
THE EXPOSITION GROUNDS.

They Have Been Elaborately Treated
by Mother at lire.

The hand of the artist has labored
without restraint in arranging the
grounds and grouping the buildings
for the great Pan-American exposi-
tion, to be held at Buffalo in 1901,
The plan has been completed after
protracted and painstaking study ot
the grounds and their surroundings,
and with a keen appreciation of all
the requirements of an exposition
upon the scale of magnificence here
contemplated. The completed work
will be a masterpiece, in which the

designer of buildings and the land-
scape architect will alike; share the

honors. American architectural gen-
ius has indeed here produced glo-

rious results. Jf one were to see only
the exterior of this splendid exposi
tion he will find himself abundantly-
repaid for his visit to Buffalo in the
I'a n-America n year.

The exposition grounds include 350
acres, of which 133 acres are improved
park lands, a part of Delaware park.
The grounds are about one mile from
norlh to south and a half mile from
cast to west. Their situation is in
the northern part of the city, access-
ible from every direction. The park
lands form the southern part of the
extensive grounds, and are pro-
nounced by expert landscape archi-
tects to be among the most beautiful
in the world. The trees and shrub-
bery in wonderful variety, the roman-

tic foot paths leading in all direc-
tions among the thick foliage, the
loveliest of lakes, on whose surface
numberless swans and other water
fowl of immaculate plumage are con-
stantly at sport, the wide reaches of
lawn and the rich embroidery of flow-
ers, everywhere to be seen, all com-
bine to refresh and restore the mind
of him who tarries within those de-
lectable precincts.

The visitor who approaches the ex-
position from the south will enter
the grounds on Lincoln parkway, :«

broad, bep.utiful. shaded boulevard.

Once inside the pates, the station of
the intramural railway, which en-

circles the grounds, is at his left. But
the walk is quite as tempting to the
sipht-seer. Nature has been assisted
with consummate skill by the land-
scape architect, and here she pre-
sents her varied colors with the grace
and refinement that years of culture
have given her.

The figures and letters shown in the
diagram represent the location -*of the
following buildings and points of in-
terest :

No. 1 Albright Art Gallery.
No. £ Federal Govemmi nt Buildings.
No. Ethnological Building.
No. 4 Music Building.
No. 5 Forestry and Mines Building.
No. 6 Graphic Arts Building.
No. 7 Horticultural Building.

No. 9 New York State Building.
No. JO Manufactures Building.
No. 11 Transportation Building.
No. 12 Agricultural Building.
No. I'i Electrical Building.
No. 14 Electric Tower.
No. 17 Service Building.
No. is Live Stock Building.
P and C Bridge across NorthBay of

Park I-ake.
I > Approach
E Fore t'ourt.
E Music Gardens.
(5 Triumphal Bridge.
H?Court of Statu and Foreign Oovern-

nient Buildings.
J; Mirror Lakes.
K Esplanade.

Athletic Field or Stadium.
Q Court of the Fountains.

The Popylaea.
\ llestaurant Building.
J Plaza.

'\u25a0 Stadium Building.

WILLIAM I. BUCHANAN.

lie* IN tlie Competent Director General
of tlie Exposition.

The director general of the Pan-
American exposition, Hon. William
I. Buchanan, came prominently before
the public when he took a leading part
in the organization of the Sioux City
Corn Palace Exposition company. He
became the moving spirit of that very
successful enterprise, which proved to
be a stepping stone to larger respon-
sibilities Jit the World's Columbian ex-
position at Chicago, llere he became
chief of the departments of agricul-
ture, live stock and forestry, his nat-
ural executive powers finding wide op-
portunity for their exercise and devel-
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opment. The success of those depart-
ments is without precedent. At the
close of the Columbian exposition,
President Cleveland appointed Mr. Bu-
chanan United States minister to the
Argentine Republic. In this impor-
tant field of diplomatic work he re-

mained nearly six years, notwith-
standing' the change of administration
at Washington. Mr. Buchanan's emi-
nent efficiency and usefulness was so
generally recognized by the leading
men of the Argentine Uepublio that ;»

request for his retention there was
favorably considered bj' President Mc-
Kinley. During his mission he was

chosen arbitrator by Chili and the Ar-
gentine Republic to settle one portion
of their long-standing boundary dis-
pute that had more than once threat

HE MADE HER TIRED.

And She (lute It;into tnilerilnnd ??

.Much inn Mont Eniphntlc
Manner.

?'Anything wrong?" asked the hotel clerk
of the New York drummer who had just got
home from the west, relates the liuffalo
Courier.

"1 was thinking," was the reply. "Irode
from Toledo to liuffalo with the prettiest
girl 112 ever saw.''

"But tliat didn't hurt you. Who was
she?"

"Can't tell."
"You didn't introduce yourself and get

her card in return?"

"No particular trouble, eh?" solicitously
insisted the clerk.

"Well, it was this way," replied the trav-
eler, as he braced up for the explanation.
"She sat opposite me. you know, and I tried
for an hour to catch her eye. She simply ig-
nored me and gazed out of the window. Then
I rose and handed her a magazine, but she
declined with thanks. Ten minutes later I
bought the latest novel out, but she said she
didn't care to read. Then I bought some
fruit, but she would accept none. She also
ignored me when 1 tried to draw her out on
music."

"But you persisted?"
"Oh, yes. That is, 112 was about to make

mother attempt to enter into conversation
when the train c<iw.e to a halt at a town and
the girl beckoned me over. I was there in
an instant, and with the sweetest smile you
ever saw she asked me if I would do her a
slight favor."

"With all my heart," I hastened to say.
"Well," she said, smiling even more

sweetly, "suppose you leave the train here
and take the next one that follows, for you
have made me dead tired, arid I feel like
taking a nap.'*

"flood gracious," whispered the cl?rk.
"Yes,sir,"saidthe drummer, as he reached

for a cigar, "and 1 want togo up to my room
and sit and think and try and figure it out.
Perhaps it's time 1 left the road and settled
down at home/]

An Ironic Condolence.
When a man becomes suddenly rich it not

infrequently follows that he becomes as sud-
denly oblivious to his old friends. Thus, a
Persian having obtained a lucrative position
at court, a friend of his came shortly after-
ward to congratulate him thereon. The new
courtier asked him: "Who are you and why
do you come here?" The other coolly re-
plied: "Do you not know me, then? lam
your old friend, and am come to condole
with you, having heard that you had lately
lost your sight.' ?San Francisco Wave.

In the Lake Country
of Northern Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and Michigan, there are hundreds of
the most charming Summer Resorts await-
ing the arrival of thousands of tourists
from the South and East.

Amor.g the list of near by places arc Fox
Lake, Delavun, Lauderdale, Waukesha,
Oconomowoe, Palmyra, The Dells at Kil-
bourn, Elkhart and Madison, while a little
further off are Minocqua, Star Lake, Fron-
tenac, White Bear, Minnetonka and Mar-
quette on Lake Superior.

For pamphlet of "Summer Homes for
1900, " or lor copy of our handsomely illus-
trated Summer book, entitled "In The Like
Country," apply to nearest ticket agent or
address with four ts in postage, Geo. H.
Ilea fiord, (leneral i isscnger Agent, Old
Colony Building, Chicago, 111.

Ostentation.

"Such ostentation I never saw in my life,"
declared Mrs. Nugget, of Dawson City, after
her return from church on Easter Sunday.

"What was it, my dear?" asked Air. Nug-
get, who had remained at home.

"Why, that odious Mrs. Placer had her new-
bonnet festooned with strings of dried
beans."

CoiiKhinst I.endM to ConMiimptlon.

lvemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at
once, (jo to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle tree. Large bottles 25 and 50
tents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Carter's Ink: In the Rest Ink

Tiade. but no dearer than the poorest. Has
the largest sale of any ink in the world.

"How was Admiral Dewey's raval rank
reduced when he got married?" "He be-
came Mrs. Dewey's second mate." ?Argo-
naut.

To Cure n Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if ittails tocure- 25c.

The only reason some persons pav their
debts is so that they will feel free to borrow
again.?N. Y. Press.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds. ?

John F. Boyer, 'trinity Springs, Itid., Feb.
15, 1900.

The hen-pecked husband finds small con-
solation in the fact that she won't let any-
one else nag him. ?Chicago Democrat.

It requires no experience to dye with
PUTNAM FADKI.KSS DYICS. Simply boiling
vour poods iu the d.vo is all that's necessary.
Sold by all druggists.

Be polite to some people, and they willat

once become disagreeable and impudent.?
Atchison Globe.

Beauty marred by a bad complexion may
be restored by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

It sometimes happens that a man of re-
sources is one who has ingenious methods
of contracting liabilities.?Chicago Daily
News.

Love in A boat isn't apt to wonder how
deep the water is.?Chicago Democrat.

"Much learning maketh R man mad," savs
one proverb, and another says: "A little
learning is a dangerous thing," so what are
you going to do about it??Chicago Daily
News.

Thorax?"Hullo, Howler, out of work?"
Howled?"Rather." Thorax?"l hear Carte
D'Oil is hard up for a tenor just now."
Howler ?"So am I. old man. I s'pose you
couldn't? ?" Thorax " 'Fraid not."?

Judy.

"He acted quite well to-night," said Ham-
phat's friend, "despite the fact that he was
tick." "More probably it was because of that
fact," remarked the critic. "Because he
was sick?" "Yes. You see, he wasji't him-
self to-night."?Philadelphia. Press.

An Atchison business man savs that the
desire to look out of a window is responsible
for half the failures in life. He says that the
people rubber too much; the workingday is
short, and the man whose deskisneara win-
dow spends a great part of it in looking out.
?Atchison Globe.

Fay?"That Miss Snapp is just hateful,
isn't she?" May?"Yes. You were present
yesterday when she told me I was 'the
homeliest girl in our set,' weren't you?"
Fay?"Yes, and I gave her a piece of my
mind about it afterward." May?"That was
kind of you, dear: 'but I hoi>e you weren't
severe?" Fay?"Well, I tola her she ought
to remember how sensitive you must be
about it."?Catholic Standard and Times."

"There goes a man," said Mr. Sherlock
Holmes, ho u completely under petticoat
government." "Of course you know some-
thing about the man?" suggested the inter-
ested interlocutor. "Nevi-r saw him before
in my life," replied the great detective. "It
is all a part of my art. Perhaps you saw
him kick that dogjust a moment ago? Well,
he spolc- in an angry manner to the newsboy
at tlie corner. The inevitable inference is
that his wife is a little bit of a woman, and
that ne is afraid to dtath of her."?Boston
Transcript.

f*ne<l war between the two countries.
The task was performed so .successful-
ly and the differences settled so am-
icably that, in addition to his receiv-
ing' the thanks of both governments, a
quantity of war equipment ordered
from Herr Krupp, the famous gun-

maker of Essen, Germany, but not de-
livered to the Argentine government,
was exchanged for many miles of rail-
way materials to be used in developing
the resources of Patagonia. Mr. Bu-
chanan also negotiated the commer-
cial convention between the Argentine

Kepublie and the United States and
the extradition treaty with the same
country now before the United States
senate. When the necessity for choos-
ing a director general of the Pan-
American exposition presented itself
the directors saw in Mr. Buchanan the
man possessing the qualities required
for the successful development of such
?i giant enterprise. He was induced
to abandon his foreign post and take
up the direct management of the great
work in which the people of Buffalo
had so heartily enlisted. Mr. Buchanan
has an intimate knowledge of the
needs, the resources and conditions of
Latin America, and the excellent prog-
ress making in all departments of the
Pan-Ameriean exposition shows him
to be one who can view broadly the
gigantic task before him and direct
it with a master hand.

STATU OF OHIO, CITT OP ToLEno, 1
LUCAS COUNTY, | ?

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the lirm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing busineax in the city of Toledo,
County ana State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every ease of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this (ith day of JJecember, A. I).
1886. A. W. OLEANON,

[Seal] Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Unwelcome Krieu*l»lilp.
"I want to say to you," roared the red-

faced passenger, "that 1 am a friend to the
lioers, all the tune."

"Well," said the slim passenger, who was
in a corner of the car, where he couldn't
escape, "I hadn't thought much about it,
but if you are with them I am sorry for
them myself."?lndianaijolis Press.

Try lirnin-O! Try Grain-!)!

Ask your grocer to-day to show you a
package of GRAIN-O, the new lood drink
that takes the place of coflee. The children
may drink it without injury as well iis the
adult. All \Vho try it like it. ORAIN-O
has that rich seat brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomachs reieive if without
distress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 cts. and
25 cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

ItecreHtlon.

"Have you had a vacation this summer,
Mr. Cavil?" asked. Tenspot.

"Well, my wife took me to the cemetery
once to see the grave of her first husband." ?

Judge.

SEE TO THE WALLS.

A Dnnjercr In School roonin find flow to
l'revent It.

Owing to the gathering of so many dif-
ferent classes of persons therein, the in-
terior walls of churches, schoolhouses, hos-
pital.-:, etc., are apt to become reposi tones of
disease germs unless preventive measures
are taken. These walls should always be
coated with a clean and pure cement, such
as Alabastine, which is disinfectant in its
nature arid more convenient torinew and
retint than any other wall coating. The first
cost is no greater than for inferior work,
while renewals are more easily and cheapl;*
made.

Willing to Show 'Em.

An honest young man, who had escaped
a great peril by an act of heroism, was much
complimented for his bravery.

One lady said: "1 wish I could have seen
your feat.

Whereupon he blushed and stammered,
and finally pointing to his pedal extremities,
said: "well, here they be, mum."?St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Grntr.-O MndV* Ker Fnt,

Westfield, Mass., Nov. 27. 1899.
Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.:

Having used your (irain-O for the past
three months I thought 1 would write and
let you know how much good it has done me.
When I was away on my vacation last sum-
mer the people I visited asked me to try
Grain O, and 1 drank some, but I didn't
like it at all. Hut the more I drank the bet-
ter I liked it, and now I wouldn't drink any-
thing else. I never weighed over 106 pounds,
and last winter 1 was down to 10H pounds,
and now I weigh 120, and never felt better
in my life. It gives me an awful appetite,
and makes me strong. It is doing me more
good than anything I ever took, and I would
recommend it to everybody.

Airs. Geo. R. Brown.
Not Too W«*ll Done,

Pepprev?No, I won't have anything more
for you. Your work last week displeased me
very much.

Laundryman?What's the matter; wasn't
it well done?

"Yes. too well done. I like my shirts
rare."?Philadelphia Record.

One XiK'lit to Denver
Via Chicago, I'nion PjWfic & Xorth-Wcst-
ern Line. "Colorado Social" leaves Chica-
go 10:00 every morning, arriving Denver 1:20
the next afternoon, Colorado Springs and
Manitou same evening. No change of cars.
All meals in Dining Cars. Another last
train at 10:30 P. M. Daily. New book "Col-
orado," illustrated, mailed on receipt of four
cents postage. Ticket Offices, Chicago &

North-Western R'y., 193 Clark St., and
Wells St. Station.

It is not considered good form for a red-
haired girl to ride a white bicycle. This is
important and should be remembered. ?

Danville Commercial.
Do Your Feet Aclie and linrnf

Shake into your shoes. Allen's Foot-Ease,
a powder for the feet. It mak s tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns. Itching,
Swollen. Hot, Callous, Sore anil Sweating
Feet. All Druggists and Shoo Stores sell
it, 35c. Sample sent FREE. Address,
Al'.en B Olmsted, Le Roy, ?J. Y.

It doesn't make a bill any smaller to file it
away.?Philadelphia Record.

Lane's Family Medicine,

Moves the bowels each day. In order to
he healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 2-5 and 50c.

THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WGMEB
Two of Them Helped !>j Mrs. Pinkhatva

?Read their Lettem.

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM :?I am sixteen
years old and am troubled with iny
monthly sickness. It is very irregular,
occurring only once in two or three
months, and also very painful. I also
suffer with cramps and once in awhile
pain strikes me in the heart and T have
drowsy headaches, if tlwre is anything
you can do for me, Iwill gladly follow
your advice."
?MISS MAKY

" DEAR MRS. .\u25a0

After receiv-

use ofyour re me- /jj /E.
dies, taking both /
Lydia E. Pink- * ''J '
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Blood Purifier. lam now
regular every month and suffer no pain.
Your medicine is the best that any suf-
fering girl can take." ?Miss MAIS*
GOMES, Aptos, Cal., July 0, 1809.

Nervous and Dizzy
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM I wish to

express my thanks to you for the great

benefit I have received from the use o?
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I suffered constantly from ter-

rible sideaclie, had chills, was nervous

and dizzy. I had tried different kinds
of medicine but they all failed entirely.
Aftertaking three bottles ofVegetable
Compound and three ofUlood Purifier J
am all right. I cannot thank you enough
for what your remedies have done for
me." ?Miss MATILDA JENSEN, BOX IS,
Ogdensburg, Wis., June 10, 1899.
BBBnMmHiamicuwswvs: ?\u25a0MMa?\u25a0»

Established iS4B.

Palmer's Lotisn
The Great BEAUTIFIER and |

Skin Cunr t
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, Sore |

Eyelids, Burns, and all Diseases of the |
Skin and Mucous Membranes that can 1

be reached by an outward application. g
Lotion Soap

Prevents and assists in curing alf <mcli |
Lafflictions. At Druggists only. J

A ~S~ur&ii~SI
Is one of the eorlieFt harbingers of upring?tin E
equally flurw Indication i.s that feeling of lau- n

guid depression. Many swallowa of

HJRESROOI!,.., j
are beat for a Bprlrig tonic?and for a $
U»t of | rirniiunvi nflered fri-c for lab'la.

E.Hireft

w7 L. DOUGLAS
S3 &3.50 SHOES

<Gg>yVorth $4 to $6 compared "-v
Av\ with other makes. Mm

/] \f| \liiclor<*etl by over r£
ifSjlS 1» 000»°tt0 wearers. IS? "*4?S

Vl /vf T'"> orill, * ne have W. L. [ 7 ? jj*a 1 /»jp name and price jLJjjfejV
ilt

stamped on bottom. 'lake MBfc f*
mVS

n° Su^st 'tutc c * a' to

receipt of price and
for carnage. # State kind of leather,

xfews' ze » and width, plain or can toe. Cat. free.
caiMErans w - L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton, Mass.

CHICAC9'°aMAHA
DoubJe

/M&M\ °ai
.

iy
Service

""'~r New lino via Itoi:k>
/ ford, DuDuqus.

\ / Waterloo, Fort"
podge and Coui»-
ell Rillits. Buffet-
library-smoking-

cars. sleeping cars, free reclining chair oars,
dining ears. Send to the undersigned for a free
copy of Pictures and Notes En-Rcut« Illustrat-
ing this new line as seen from the ear window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. K. It.and connecting
lines. A. 11. HANSON'. O. I*. A.,Chicago.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SIIOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING 112
ALL, SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS. j

fj

ROPE ROOFING;
1 cent per nquare foot, caps and nail* irdnrfwl
Substitutes for Plaster. SAMPLES FRK3B. The
Fay MnulllitHoofing Co., ( AMOKN, ~X. J.

BWfc IBff*! IIAATKM Van Buren'B Hbvn-

fe k ? j 9 3 I Iwffi matlc Compound i«
mat frS m0 II 1,1(1 011 ly positive cure. Past ix-
\u25a0 w II \u25a0 \u25a0 perience speaks for Itself. Depcl
V | | ki S. California Ave., Chicago.

nOODCV NKW DIKCOTKKY; jfivf®
\u25a0% %,/' \u25a0 O \u25a0 quick reliefuml «-ure» wor.«11

cus»'«. Ji<mk of testimonials nnd IO da)»' treatment
FIT.. I»i H II (,KI- I'.VS St »NS. Hot I> AI Uft

A. N. Iv.-C 1813

Use Certain Corn Cure. Price,lsc.

mint' "i lii ""AcnrsiMATIC% 1.1.Y l.OOft different times. Krml.rs
to perfection Dunce Munie, Songs, Jigs or llyniMh. For
u hhort time only, we will give Fame FKKK. Send at
once. On receipt 10 centi* (silver; we willship I'RE-
I'A ll> our Premium offer, ami a sample Box of our
Cigars. EAGLL MFG. CO., 21 John Street, Mew York.

In 3or 4 Years an Independence Is Assu red
TrT.VTyyW4iy.iW Ifyou take up vour homes
tti JrlfiTY in Western Canada, the

land of plenty. U'.us-
§ »11 rl trat<*rt pamphlets, giving

fl experience of farmers
W who have becomewealthy

i.nf£-C nK?^aTOw .lUrna information as to reduced
railway rates can bo had
on application to the

Superintendent of Immigration. Department of
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address the I uder-
feigned, who willmail you atlases, pamphlets, etc.,
free of cost. F. I'KDLKY, SSupt. of Immigration.
Ottawa. Canada; or to M. V. McINNES. No.2 Merrill
Bin., Detroit, Mich.: D.D. CAVES*. COI<IUIDU»J, Ohio.
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\u25ba j A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by ,y

\ The Queen City Printing Ink Co., \
> ! Cincinnati, Ohio

*

y

1 I | | Who have had 40 years' experience in making NEWS INK *

\u25a0 \u25a0 1 y

ETO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS |
Such as, the Speed of the Press?the Texture of the Paper?the \u25ba

j Temperature o( the Press Room, etc. It goes FARTHER?ADDS <>?
j to the look of a pape»? and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-

ACAL,which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP. V
This is printed with THAT ink. *

t

P NEWS INK j
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THE PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION

Buffalo Is Arranging for a Magnificent Display of the Products of
the Three Americas for Next Year?Elaborate Floral,

Horticultural and Electrical Features
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